Electric Distribution Company Contact Information for Act 129 Energy Efficiency and Conservation Plans

In accordance with the Commission’s January 15, 2009 Implementation Order, all covered EDCs were directed to engage in informal discussions with interested stakeholders during the pre-filing development of the Energy Efficiency and Conservation Plans. Listed below are the contacts that will provide further information on the specific plans.

Metropolitan Edison Co.*
Pennsylvania Electric Co.*
Pennsylvania Power Co.*
Kurt Turosky
FE Energy Efficiency
turoskyk@firstenergycorp.com
Phone: 330-384-5847

Metropolitan Edison Co.*
Pennsylvania Electric Co.*
Pennsylvania Power Co.*
Kent Hatt
FE Energy Efficiency
khatt@firstenergycorp.com
Phone: 610-921-6218

West Penn Power Co.
Ed Miller
FE Energy Efficiency
emille3@alleghenypower.com
Phone: 724-838-6119

PPL Electric Utilities
Peter Cleff
Manager, Energy Efficiency Evaluation and Performance
pdcleff@pplweb.com
Phone: 610-774-4530

PECO Energy Corp.
Nicholas DeDominicis
Nicholas.DeDominicis@exeloncorp.com
Phone: 215-841-4309

Duquesne Light Company
David Defide
Manager, Energy Efficiency and Demand Response Program
ddefide@duqlight.com
Phone: 412-393-6107

*You may contact either individual listed